AASCU creates professional development opportunities for member presidents and chancellors and their spouses and partners, along with programs and services for the presidential leadership team and for women and racial/ethnic minorities who aspire to leadership roles.

**LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS** help you hone your skills, network and gain valuable knowledge and insight:

- Annual Meeting
- Summer Council of Presidents
- New Presidents Academy
- Experienced Presidents Retreat
- Presidential Symposiums

**PRESIDENTIAL MISSIONS** create opportunities for faculty and student exchanges and other program collaborations with host countries across the globe.

**THE SPOUSE/PARTNER PROGRAM** serves the unique needs of your spouses/partners through networking opportunities, professional education, information and guidance. In-person meetings take place at Summer Council and the Annual Meeting.

**AFFINITY GROUPS** meet at the Annual Meeting for tailored networking and guidance:

- African-American Presidents and Chancellors
- Asian-American/Pacific Islander Presidents and Chancellors
- Hispanic Presidents and Chancellors
- Women Presidents and Chancellors
- LGBTQ Presidents and Chancellors

**STANDING COMMITTEES** meet at Summer Council and/or the Annual Meeting to advance important issues:

- Committee on International Education
- Committee on Sustainable Development
- Committee on Student Success
- Committee on Professional Development
- Membership Advisory Committee
- Adult-Serving Institutions Working Group
- Rural-Serving Institutions Working Group

**STUDENT SUCCESS PROGRAMS** promote student success through evidence-based solutions and interventions:

- **Frontier Set**: A national collaborative of colleges and universities that identifies and shares what works to accelerate student success, particularly for low-income and first generation students, students of color, and working adults.

- **National Blended Course Consortium**: A multi-campus effort to develop and disseminate innovative blended courses for first-year students.

- **Transfer Pathways**: A national consortium of organizations building better transfer pathways between two-year and four-year institutions.

If you are interested in learning more about these opportunities, please contact Miriam Hankins, AASCU’s Associate Vice President, Membership, at hankinsm@aascu.org or 202.478.4645.
THE COUNCIL OF STATE REPRESENTATIVES forms AASCU’s policy priorities and creates its Public Policy Agenda.

WE SERVE AS A WASHINGTON OFFICE for our members and are available to meet, brief, and debrief as your institution meets with congressional delegations or agencies. We also assist our members with specific legislative or regulatory issues facing campuses. Our Higher Education Government Relations Conference also offers your staff an educational forum to foster effective governmental and community relations.

AASCU-PENSON tailors its services to meet your institution’s unique needs and priorities. Our experienced consultants serve college and university presidents, chancellors and their executive teams with all aspects of management, including the following:

- Board Development
- Executive Coaching
- Organization and Team Development
- Leadership Transition
- Succession Management
- Strategic Planning Consultation and Facilitation
- Financial, Administrative and Facilities Evaluations
- Shared Governance
- Enrollment Management
- Academic Planning and Development
- Accreditation Planning and Follow-up
- External Relations and Fund Development

PROGRAMS FOR YOUR SENIOR TEAM

- **Emerging Leaders Program**: Three-day seminar designed for early to mid-career professionals and faculty leaders who have an interest in and talent for higher education leadership and who want to advance their careers in administration.

- **Millennium Leadership Initiative**: Yearlong program that provides individuals traditionally underrepresented in the highest ranks of higher education with the opportunity to develop skills, gain a philosophical overview and build the network needed to advance to the presidency.

- **Becoming a Provost Academy**: Yearlong program that prepares experienced deans, assistant or associate provosts, and other academic affairs senior administrators whose next position is provost or chief academic officer.

- **Executive Leadership Academy**: Yearlong program that prepares experienced and sitting cabinet officers for presidencies; participants and their mentors individually design an experiential learning plan.

If you are interested in learning more about these opportunities, please contact Miriam Hankins, AASCU’s Associate Vice President, Membership, at hankinsm@aascu.org or 202.478.4645.